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director of Airstream's service pro
gram, points out such service is as
good as the nearest factory-author
ized service facility and as poor as
the trouble and distance you'll have
to go to use it.

Bear in mind, says Judy, that you
can't always find a parts supply
house in every town. Nor can you
be sure of finding the name of, say,
the manufacturer of your trailer's
heating system in the Yellow Pages
of the local telephone directory. It
isn't simply a case of getting on the
phone and calling a plumber to fix
a broken water line.

How about the warranty that
still covers your trailer? Suppose
you found a good repair place in
town to fix your water line. Would
the manufacturer honor the bill
sent by the repairman? Or would
you find that you would have to
tow your unit all the way to the
factory if you wanted to have the
manufacturer bear the cost of fix
ing the line? How far away is the
factory from your vacation spot
hundreds of miles? How do you
tell your family that you're sorry
but you've just got to take the trail
er back to the builder? There goes
most of the fun of your vacation
and who knows how many precious
days of it. Or would you rather
bear the expense yourseU?

Then ask yourself this question:
How about the quality of repairs
done at a local shop? Would the
job done be satisfactory? Judy
notes that Airstream's experience
with local repairs has been rather
poor or, at best, mixed. He adds
that, in most cases, there is simply
no way of knowing in advance how
competent a local shop is. And a
poorly.done job may result in ruin·
ing an expensive piece of equip
ment-your recreational vehicle.

Remember. too, that if your trail
er requires extensive and major re
pairs. a specialized service facility
is called for, one with highly skilled
personnel. that's operated under
close cooperation with the manu·
facturer and fully supplied with
original equipment parts.

Other manufacturers often come
into the picture when servicing a
travel trailer is necessary-those
who supply the stove, the heater,
the toilet, or the refrigerator, for
instance. That's why, says Judy,
some provision should be made to
put the owner of any given make
of trailer in firm contact with a
qualified and factory·authorized
serviceman who can perform guar-
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Many of the students have im
pressive backgrounds-they're ai
r"ady masler mechanics-yet they
find themselves exposed to slrange
new technologies. For <::xample, a
mechanic "'ho is fully familiar wilh
"ehicul:lr suspension sySlems and
braking equipment may find him·
self a stranger to riveted aluminum,
plastics, and fibre glass. Another
"xpert who has spenl y"ars in serv
icing large Irucking fleets discov.
ers Ihat he has much to learn
about wat<::r and sewag<:: systems.
And n<::arly all stud<::nts are
astounded by the sophistication of
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Springs, California, and Jackson
Cenler, Ohio, factories. Sixty-five
dealers responded inunediately af·
ter the company invited pros(l<'Ctive
service center dealers to send their
servicemen. In facI, some of them
came along Ihemselves to enroll in
the school in order to further their
knowledge of Airstream trailers.

Students undergo an intensive
course of study, somewhat similar
to a "blitz" language course. For up
to 10 hours a day, on five consecu_
tive days, the servicemen go over
every inch of new AirSlreams as
they're assembled nt Ihe factory
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"nteed work on compommts in need
of repair. Otherwise, Judy points
out, tra\'el trailer service is not
really complete and comprehen
sh·e.

With this basic thinking in mind,
AirSlream, Inc., launched its Cer
tified Service Program about Ihree
years ago, becoming the vcry first
such program to be olTered by any
travel trailcr manufacturer for the
benefit of the many users of its
products. Like many other Air_
stream-pioneered customer pro
grams, it's a valuable contribution
to the entire travel trailer indus
try.

Now an Airstream o,,'ner can I
obtain complete factory-authorized
service On his travel trailer and all
its component parts at anyone of
116 places in the United States and
Canada. Called Certified Service
Centers, they make up a network
of available service stations that
spans a continent. Each and ev"ry
One of th"se makes the famous Air
stream warranty mean what it says.
It olTers the Airstream owner help
he fonncrly could "x(l<'Ct 10 ob
tain onJy at one of the company's
two factories.

Each of these Certified Servic"
Centers is located at an Airstream
dealership. Seem like an obvious
association? Perhaps so to anyone
not familiar with the tra\'el trailer
industry. However, th" fact is that
trailer manufacturers generally
cannot eX(l<'Ct their dealers to ren
der much more than "make ready"
adjustmcnts On new unilS. even if
they !la"e dealers all over the COun·
try. By and large, the problem is
One of economics.

"Without some help from the
manufacturer, many dealers would
find it hard to justify the invest
menl in equipment. parts inven_
tories, and skilled service person
nel," Frank Judy "xplains.

Airslream early decided to make
such help ",·ailable. Besides fur
nishing a schedule of warranty pay_
ments which would help the deal
er PUI an economic base under his
service operation, the company
went after the problem of qual
ified personnel systemalically.

And for good reason. "An Air
stream is a highly special prod
uct," Judy notes. ,·It has many
sophislicated systems and parts. No
matter how experienced a man
might bo in working wilh aUIO
mobiles. refrigerators, healers. Or
even oth"r makes of trailers. he'd
still have much to learn about Air_
streams."

Airstream initiated its regular
Service School at both its Santa Fe
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Airstream's light.weight mono
coque construction principles.

"Professors" at the two schools
are not only Airstream's own engi
neers and technicians but also serv
ice representatives from each of
the company's major suppliers.
Each representative takes his turn
at the lectern and demonstrates
such components as gas ranges, hot
water heaters, forced air systems,
toilets, refrigerators, batteries, and
other electrical equipment.

At the end of the course, each
serviceman receives a Certificate
of Completion which means that
he is certified by Airstream and
the other component manufacturers
to be fully authorized to do factory
service.

Now there are more than 200
certified servicemen who take their
places in Airstream's Service Cen
ters.

At this point, let's take a look at
an outstanding new program which
dovetails perfectly with Airstream's
Certified Service Center program
the Certified Perfonnance Check
oul. This comprehensive new pro·
gram went into effect with the in
troduction of the 1968 Airstreams,
according to C. H. Manchester, vice
president in charge of marketing.
It involves many new procedures to
be taken on factory assembly lines,
on Airstream dealer lots. and on
the road by the ultimate consum
er. Many of these procedures are
unique in the travel trailer field,
says Manchester.

BasicaUy, the Certified Perfor
mance Checkout caUs for four
steps:

Step One is an enlarged quality
assurance inspection in Airstream's
Ohio and California factories.
Workmen make up to 21 quality
and perfonnance checks on each
Airstream during its construction.
Each such check is personally sign
ed for by an inspector who can be
held responsible for it throughout
the life of the trailer.

While the new pennanent record
inspection system is based upon
somewhat similar systems employ
ed in aircraft and aerospace con
struction. Manchester says, it's a
first in the travel trailer industry.

The Airstream dealer performs
Step 1\\1"0 following delivery of the
trailer to his lot. Guided by a de
tailed check list, the dealer gives
the new trailer a thorough re-in
spection, both as a check upon pre
vious inspections and to see that no
part or system of the trailer has
been degraded by the trip from



the factory.
Step Three involves the Air

stream purchaser. An extension of
previous Airstream Customer
Checkout procedures, this one in
sures that the owner familiarizes
himself thoroughly with all of the
luxury facilities in his new trail
er. He receives further instruc
tion on how to detect possible sub
standard operation as well as on
routine maintenance and servicing.

The customer instruction phase
of the program is based. in large
part upon Airstream's unique and
comprehensive Owners Operating
Manual, which serves as a kind of
"textbook." Issued with every new
Airstream travel trailer, the man
ual, an illustrated permanent book
of 113 pages, goes into every phase
of trailer maintenance, servicing
and operation.

Step Four represents still anoth
er Airstream "first" in the travel
trailer industry. It calls for a 1000
mile or 6O-day performance check
on every new trailer. The new Air
stream owner is encouraged to
"wring out" his new trailer during
a shake-d.own cruise, and then to
bring it into any Airstream dealer
ship in the United States or Canada
for a complete Performance Check
free of charge. He does not have
to return to his selling dealer.

New practices and procedures to
be carried out during the four
steps of the Certified Perfonnance
Checkout are the result of a care
ful study by Airstream designed to
bring its trailers to a high degree
of mechanical perfection, Manches
ter adds.

"Airstreams start out being as
close to custom hand-made prod
ucts as modern assembly line tech
niques pennit." he notes. "But in
a product as intricate and complex
as is the travel trailer, constant
testing and inspection are the only
practical ways of giving the Air·
stream owner the kind of quality
and perfonnance he's looking for
in an Airstream."

For thousands of Airstream own
ers in orth America, Airstream's
service program-the Certified
Service Centers and the Certified
Performance Checkout-takes an
honored place along with the firm's
other pioneering efforts-the Wally
Byam Caravans. the Caravan Club
and company activities. the self·
contained travel trailer, Caravan
ner Insurance, and others. Allo
gether, these benefits provide a
stimulus to the security and fun of
trailer travel that adds up to a
great big plus in the wheeled rec
reation field. I
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